
Ruby Receptionists Company Descriptions

Use these helpful boiler plates to explain who Ruby is and what we do to your audience!  

Short (All Industries, 47 words)

Ruby’s team of live, virtual receptionists coupled with our innovative technology is your 
solution to delivering wow-worthy customer experiences. Customized for your business 
and integrated with your day, we are here to help you focus on what you do best while we 
turn your callers into clients!

Long (All Industries, 155 words)

Driven by our mission to create real, meaningful connections, Ruby® Receptionists offers a 
team of customer experience experts, devoted to building trust with your callers and 
clients from the moment we say ‘hello’. Our friendly, live receptionists create stellar first 
impressions that last, all while helping you to manage your workload. In addition to 
answering and transferring calls, we take messages, answer FAQs, make follow-up calls, 
and more! Plus, our innovative technology fits seamlessly the tools you already use. Our 
feature-rich mobile app empowers you to manage your service from anywhere, access 
messages and voicemail, update your call-handling preferences on the fly, or even call our 
from your business or personal line. That’s right—two fully functioning lines on your single 
mobile phone. 

Bring Ruby’s live, virtual receptionist service, a business phone number, and a 
comprehensive suite of features for a fraction of the cost of an in-house hire—plus, 
{Association/Company name}members/customers receive {discount}! Get started today! 

Additional Benefits (All Industries)

Delight Your Callers 
You don’t get a second chance to make a good first impression. With Ruby, every call is 
answered live by a cheerful, live receptionist dedicated to making the difference in each 

caller’s day. In today’s automated world, the authentic connections we create help set your 
firm apart.

Grow Your Business
How many potential new clients have you lost to voice mail? Missed calls are missed 

opportunities. Ruby’s extensive, live coverage ensures your business is available to grow, 
one happy caller at a time. 

Work the Way You Want
With Ruby and a cell phone, you have the freedom to define your ideal working 

environment. Our feature-rich mobile app empowers you to manage your account and 
your caller experience from anywhere, any time—perfect for when business=busyness. 




